
Our $8.00 Calf-Skin BootS made on the,Wauken]phast Lant are very easy anddurable. Sole le Goodyear - Welt. NoDalis or tacks to hurt ln tiiese faimous
Boots for ether Lady or Gentemnen.

A. a. MORCAN,
412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR NEXI, WELK.

NOVEMBER.
3, Twenty-secouid Sunday after Pentecost-
Peant of Our Lady of tSuffrage.

4. Monday-St. Charles Borromen, Cardinal
Binhop.

5, Tuesday - Commemoration of departed
members ln ail Religions Orders.

6, Wednesday-or the, Octave of Ail Saints.
7, Thursday-o the Octave of Ail Bai nts,
8, Priday-ectave o f Ail Saints.
9. Saturdav-Dqýdîcation of the. Basillea of
the Saviour lu Rorne.

CITY AND 1EL8EWHERE.
Mrs. Jos. Boy Who WU etathe sSt. Bon-

iface Hospital, returned home yesterday.

iBranch No. 52 ol the C. M. B. A., bol<
a regular meeting lu Unity Hall tbis
eveninc.

The number o! patienta tr6ated at the
Sa Bonilace bospital lest week was 65 of
whom 30 were maies and 35 femalea.

Dr. J. K. Barrett neturned on last
Saturda>' froni the east, wbere ha as
called ilunea weeks ago te the deatbbed
of bis mothen.

BRey. Dr. Bliveau, secretar>' of Hi
Grace bhe Archbisbop, sang High Mass
at the Cburch o! the Immaculate Con.
ception ou Sunda'._

Mr. and Mrs. Pierre Gomslin, of St.
Boniface, wîll celabrate blair twenty-
flftb wedding anniversany on Tuesday
next, november 5tIi.

Bey. Fatben Charrier wlîo is oua ou
the District Depu ties of the C. M. B. A.
in tbis province, bas been absent froin
the city for a fsw daya onganizing a
brandi at Somaerset.

Members o! the Catbolie Truth socisty
are requasted te bear in mind that the
nigbt of waekly meeting bas been clîang-
ed fromn Monda>' te '1'ursday. The next
meeting will le beld to-înornow eveuing.

Depnty Warden Fizaimmons, former-
]y' of the British Columbia penitentiary,
now connected witlî tbe institution at
Ston>' Mountin, la the plaintiff in a lus!l
suit againat the New Westminster Co-
lumbian paper te be tried ai Vancouver
in Nuvember lSîh.

Mr. C. Boes the victim of tbe street
car accident whiclî occurred about five
weeks ago, la still confined W bis bed
making slow progreas towards recover>'.
Hia injuries were even more severe
than was at first thought and i cannot
be eaid yet wbetler the>' will bave per-
manent rasuits.

It bas beau decided to hold witbin
the next few montbs a bazaar lu aid of
St. Mary's duarcI. The exact date bas
neot yet been dacidad on, but active pro-
parations for thTe avent bave commend-
ed and those wIîo have tbe matter lu
band intend to make it as great a suc-
cas as any o1 the bazaars of the past.

Father Corbeil arrived from tlue wast
lest week on bis return to Ottawa and
Quebec. He lias beau tbrougb tha West
wîtl the objeci o! selecting a tract of
]and for a number of French settilers ha
is desirous of moving up froni Quebec to
the wast. The reverend fathar is mucl
impressad witb Manitoba, and ma>' do
for tbe provunce what Fathar Morin and
othsers are doing for the Edmnonton court-
ir>'.

On Monday ai the Police Court before
magistrate Peebles a libel suit Of B. L.
Richîardson, vs. D. J. Beaton was pro-
ceeded witl. The a'lsged libel afpeared
in an article publislhed in "Ttie Nor'.
Wester" some monthe ano under tle
beading "Manufacture o! news." Several
wituasses were examined tle Proootlu-
tion sndeavoning te prove that *Mr. Ba-
ton, who bas silice severed bis connect-
ion witI tbe*paper, was the w;riter o! the
article coinplaixî6d of. The case was
sent up for trial at the next assuzes.

so fan as we can judge and we bave
balked withî man>' citizens on the matter
public opinion la unanîmous as to the
desirability of the Elactri,' Street
rail% ay campan>' canceiing their
regulation negardiug the nandling o!
fanes by cunductore. We suppose the
compan>' had gond neoslon for issningthîe
lai order on this matter, but tu the
ordinar>' mid suclu a regulation
seema unnecessar>', and that il is
not practieable is sbown by the numer-
eue suspzensions arnugai conductors

ince it came into force.

The folîawiug announceint will be
read wittî interest by shippers in ail
parts of te country-

"The Canadien lake and rail lines ad-
vise that baking effeet Nev. iStii, ail
westbouud rates will ha restore i ta
tariff. Goods cotractsd for ai Iower
rates muat be lu transit before Iliat date.
The Union Transit C'a. advisathuait they
wili decline te raceive freigbt at Btuffalo
alter ýNov. 9th. Cleveland Nov. 1,111, and

be established andi we would earnestly
recomnîend any ofcour readers residing
in sucb localities to at once take tbe
matter in band. rthe c. M. B. A. 18
gIn forward by leaps and bounds in
Caolnà'aa it can be fo'înd in a flourishing
condition in almost everY parisli in
eastern Canada, and there is no reason
Uniat we can sepe hy the saine should
not be soon said of the west.

St. i3onlfae UCoilege.

The iterary society lias already bad
two succe8sful meetings. Tite dire.-tor
is Father Bourque, 8. J.; president, L.
Dubuc ; vice-president, Marius Cinq-
Mars ; secretary, Noel Bernier ; irst
couniselior, Raoul Tasse ; secoiid c.,nîîsel-
lor, F. LaChance. Tire meeting was
taken up chiefly with the election of
the foregoi ig o fi cers. Tizere were also
two readings given, "Mort dle Charles P'
by the president and "'La Battaille de
Hastinge,"1 by the vice-president. Bothb
of these gentlemen alotSpoke with nau-
ceptance at the second Meeting~, the
former on the advantages afforded by a
literary socsety such as this,and the lat-
ter on "L'Importance du Discours.", Botb
were repeatedly applatided. These
speeches were followed by others fromn
the secretary, and the firat and second
counisellors. Mr. Tasse read a selection
fromt Buffon's "Discours snr le Style.",

The S. B. C. Atbietic association ia in
full swing. Tire following officers were
*ily elected: President, Marius Cinq-
Mars ; secretary, Noel Bernier; commit-
tee on gantes, basebali-Thomas J. Dil-
Ion, vice Anthony Gingras, who bas left
coilege to take up tue study of Medicine;
footbal-Raoul Tasse ; bindball-Cu8.
tave Bocan :billiard s-Fortunat La-
Chance, other ýndoor gaines, Joseph
Poitras toboggan slide-J. H. LeBlane;
Bkating rink-Artbnr Clernent.

Professor Laffey, late with Kops
Bros. , Chicago, deligbted the studenta
las, Wednesday by bis Marvellons ski!!
as a violinlet. From tire Most conpli-
eated opera pieces rotbis clever imitation
of the bagpipes lie was at homne in every-
thing and seemed to -ake light of ap
palling musical problems.

*Dr. J. K. Barrett's Mother7

Mrs. Barrett, wife of Mr. On ar!es Bar-
*rett, of Pnslinch. died at the f anily re-
sidence on Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock, at the age "Of 75 Yeare and 6

1months. She was the second daugbter
of thelate Mr. John Barretof Puelincb.
Har father was one of the pioneers o!
that township, coming there froni Ire-

1land in 1831, and ut the tinie Of bis death
was one o! the wealtbiest and Inost re-
splected farinera in the county. Mrs.
]arrett was born ini county Mayo, Ire-
)and, in 1820, andi married Mr. Chaales
Barrett at Hamilton on the 7th of Feb-

* mary, 1847. Ilîey removed from Ham.-
!Iton to Ptislinch in 1854, ber busband
bavlng purchased tbe McGregor farrn,
wbeire sha died. Deceased and ber bus-
band bad lived on this farmn lor the past
40 years. Skie had always good healtb
until about a year ago, when elle be-
camne afflicted with congestion, of tùe
liver, andi,although slle partially recov-
ered, elle waf4 never reallv well. Be_
cently it was noticed that elle wasfa*
ing rapidfly. and since August silo bas
been confined 10 ber room, growing
steadily weaker until ber death. She
was of a kind and gentle nature. and
was universally beloved by a wide
circle of friends anid acquaintances. Han
sons, Mn. B. A. Barratt, Busk, Texas,
and Dr. J. K. Barnett, Winnipeg, Mani-
toba, wbo were called to bier deathbed,
arrived on Saturday, coming in imtureo
see their motber before lier death. Her
fuzieral, wich took place On Friday
morning, to the R4oman Catbolic

'bUrcb, Hespeler, and thence to the
Roman Cattiolie cemetery, was very
large, aud evinced tthe deep respect ilà
willeti elle and the famnily lire field by
tbeir neîghbors aud friends. Besides
the sorrowing husbaud the deceased
leaves a famuily of live cbildren to mourn
lier 10ss,One son havîng predeceased bjer
about four Yeara agu. of the others, Dr.
J. K. Barrett is inSplecor ot inland ne-
venue for tbe Nortbwest Territories and
is located ut Winnipeg, Robt. A. and
Peter are botl inii lusk, Texas, and
Coiarles and a daug iter, Agues, are botb
at home.-Guelph Merenry.

A Tràvelier'S Opinion.

The Bey. 1H. B. Haweis, a prominent
Anglican clergyman, o! London, Eng-
land, who some lune ago paseed thrOugh
the city on a lecturing tour, and wasi
listened to by immense audiences, bias a
most interesting aud at the saine time
extnaordinary article in this moths
Conteiporary Beview. Il is entitled
"The New Clergy"l and is a ver>' candid
admission of the feelings of a large nuin-
ber o!f.inglicans regarding the nieeds of!
their churcblu this direction. This,t
iîowever, does not concern us juat now,
but we think our readans will be inter-
ested'in readîng tbe following extnact as
coming from a man who travelled
tbrough tbi.s country witb bis eyas open

aud is quite competant to form an opin-
ion ou the inatter he deals witlî. De-
plorîng the condition of the Anglican
churcli, fot ouI>' at bomne, but particu-
larly abroad, he says:

"The Non-conformist preacliers lead
in the big cities, whIlst the Boman
Catlîolic chnrcli tlroughont the United
States and Canada nibre tban holds its
own againat a]l the sauts put togetler b>'
its single leartednesa, power of adapta-
tion, instinctive recognition of popular
thou ght currents, its personal devotion
and sagacit>'."

DEATII 0F A PRELATE.

u l DIgwill,
WATCHIMAKER,

MANVtFACTURINîG

Watchi
Repalrlng.

584
MAIN

STREET.

Specialty.

We bave ]nist opeîîe(j lup a

On fut omes,tq ltProminent Eccleelsîm. d oicPIu ok
1 tics Died lu Motre&l. ctocFryrBks

Mgr. O'Bryen, rector o! the cburch of
St. Andrea DeI Fratre, Borne, died Sud-
dani>' ai St. 1atrick'e preebyter>' ibis

tafternoon. Bis Grace was overcome by
a faiuting fit on Sunday morning wbilea
saying Mass in St. Patnjck's diîurch, and
lad since tbat lime been ai tle praîl>'.
ter>'. On Sunday lie wss ver>' low, and
at bis own requesi the Ist rites of tle
dhurcît were administered to hlm b>' île
Bey. Father Quilivan. On Monda>',
bowevsr, it was thought thuai luo ad ne-
covered, altlougb lue was stili weak,
and reai wae consîdered imperative b>'
bis medical advîser. Thisîfternoon Hie
Grace îook dinner Rfiusual, and aller-
wards remarked that le would go oui
for a walk. Ha did i3ot'do so, however,
for, as ha was spaaking to a pris, ha
dropped dead. Deceased was a Roman
prelate o! consid arable prominence. bis
work,'la bthe Pope a Prisonar," lhavine
attnâcted wonld wide atiention.-Free
Press, Oct. 24.

FRENCH
BOQKS

Jounnees De Vacances. jues, Clarette
Andromaque .. . .. J. Racine
Esther. .. ...... J. Racine
Le Pere Froisset - Gustave Tondonze
L'Ecole De Yasuaia . . . Patiana
A Travers Champs . .B>. Greville
Monsieur ]Rabosson
Flora BellasYs. 2 VOIS.
L'Enfant - - - - . Gustave Droz

The Fergusun Co'y Ld.
-l08 Mý.I.Ez- ST.

Te.Ds DEEGANQ
CLOTHING & FURNSHINCS,

5t HAS BEMOVED TO
563 Main Street,

Next Doorto A. j. Smale & Ce.s
Shoe Store.

UTr WILL PAY YOU
To attend Business Collage, for aither aBustriess Course, or a ShOrtband Course. NoSouug man or yaungwO unsbonid expect

tu succeed Wtbonîago uins ri gand the only plaCe lu aiautba ort WenNipeg

Business col lae and Shorthand Institute.
Announcenuent feret,,
C. A. Flemning, pres.; G. W. Donald, Sec.

Nt.BoiaClge
This.Collage, situaîad in beautiful aud

extensive gronuida, is a lame and con-
w-odious four-store> buildinîg provided
witb electnie ligtbt and au excellent
tieatinig apparatus.

The Faculi>' la composed o! Fathers
ai the Social>' of Jesus. under thepa
tronage and contrai o! Bis Grace the
ArcbbiBlîop o!fS8L Bouiface.

Tuera la a Preparator>' Course for
younger chiîdren, a Commercial Course
in wlulcl boak-keeping, shanttîand and
telegraph>' are tzught lu Enillisi, a
Cl',asaical Course for Latin, Greek Ma-
themabica, French and Engliel Liter-
attuna, Histor>', PlîysicS, Cliemistr>',
Mental anîd loral Science and Politieal
Ecanonày. The higber classes prepare
direct!>' for the examinations o! tiie
University' o! Manitoua, lu wiicb the
students oi St. Boniface Collage (affil-
iated to the University') lave always
rigured wîth bonor.

TurîoN, BOARD AN» ...-.....
WASHINo .......... Permýnth, $15.50

TIUrIaN ALONE ...................... $ 3.00
For baîf-boarders, special arrange-

ments are made according as pupila
take one or two meals ai tle Collage.

Fan futher particulars, appl>' ta
TEE BREVEREND THEEREcro o

St. Bouiface College.
Si. Boniface,

Manitoba.

Hart & MacI-herson.
BOOKSELLERS - -

-- AND STATIONERS

a"4 main Stircet. -- Winnipeg, fti. n

Catholic Book Store
-to a, latioury, Pictures a"dPicture
n"a es .lgo~Atil es ad School Re-quisites. FR1ENCH INKS a speciaity. Whole-

sale and Retail. Corraspoudence soliited.

M. A. KEROACK.

000000000000o00.o.-. 0 oOoOOOOOOno

Galder 1
Shredded, Codfish. per package

10Oc.
New Salt Herrings per dozen

35ç.
Fresi, Mackerel' per can

15C.
Fresh Lobster (Newn per can

25C.
RIed Raspherries per can

15C.
Fremil Peas per Can

20C.
Try a can, of "*Gold Dust", Baking
Powder, and You will use no other,

St.ove pipe Varishe, can

25C.
Presarving Jars-A few left.

Pinita per dozen . . . .90e

Quartsi per lozen . . . $1.10
Haîf gallon per dozen. . . $1.40

TOI. 666 -- 525 Main St
J.0 -USS-EIL L

DEALERt IN

Fruits & Confectionery
*&-Ice Crearn and Lunch Parlor in

connection.

MAIL CDNTACT
EALED TENDERS, addressed te thel~Pobtmaster Generat, wiillha recalved

at Oitawa untîl noon. ou Fniday, the 5th
zovember nu xt 1fr the, conveyance of Rer
Mmjesty's NiMals, .nproposed Contracts for
over eaciiof tha olIuwlng routes, froni the
IstR aurynext ifour yaars:

antufed La b-aile, via ('si Bluff, oncepar weak, computed distance fourteau [141
miles.

Brandon sud Canadian Pacifie Rallway
and Noriheru Pocifie Railroad Stations
twenty-four [24] limas tper waek, computa
distance j and j mite, respetivelyEmerson and N. P. RsllraadY Station,
twelve [12] limes per weak, computed d s-
tance one [Il mile.

lie des clueansd St. B
3
outface, vta Grande

Pointe, once vier waek, computed distance
niýeeen [1i9] miles.

Leteltier suad st. Joseph, twlce [2] par
wetl, comnpul.d distauce, 41 miles.

Letellier sud St. PIe, twica [23 per week,
cmputed distanee 4j miles.L beansd Somerset, twtca [21 par week,

conptddistance, saven [71]miles.
Prlntadnotices eontalniug furîher Inforin-

Alion as to couditions of propos:ed cen'tracts
m gy ha seau sud blauk forins 0f Tender oh-
tllud ai the, Poil Offices ou the, respectiveroutes and ai this office.

W. W. MoLEOD,
Paît office Inspector.

Post Office Inspectors Office,
Winnipeg, 4th Oct., 1896.

W. J. MITCHELL,
oo CHEMIST AND DBIJGGIST. oo

Removed
TO OUR

OLD STAND,,

394 MAIN STREET, COR. PORTAGE AVE.,

YOUR ESTEMMED PATRONAGE,
S O L I C I T E D.

FNPORT RAIT.

Wa bave prepared a ma-
lhiicent portrait of ]Bis
G4race île Archbisnop o!

St. Boniface.

We also have a fine picture o!
te Irnmaculate Conception

Chuncti Pieuic trains , wilicb
are now on sale ai

mmRs. ý. E-

Amer'jcau Art Gallery,
5741 MAIN ST.

OUR~ STOCK IS
Now Complete.

SPECIAL LINES -
--- Freize Ulster8, - - -

$8.50, $10-00 and $12-00
in ail colons.

Whiie & -Ianahan's
496 Main Street.

ANTHRACITE
BLACKSMITIgS

and

SOURIS.

COALS
SBIPMENTS TO ALL POINTS.,

- LOWEST PRICES,
AND BEST QUALITY.

TERMSCASH.
Dominion Coal Company,

407 Main Street,
WINNIPEG.

(Esablished 1879.)

M. HUUES & SON,

Undertakers,
-AND-

Embalmers,

-212 BANNATYNE STRIEET, -

Opp. Asbdown's

Trelephone_413.
Telegrapli Ordans, Given Prompt~

Attention.

IÎMI
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